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All the poçms are remarkable for an that "the woman thinks as she loves, and
airiness and delicacy which are very fascin- the man loves as he thinks." Her proposi-
ating, and in a few, there is a tenderness tions are built on diametrically opposite-
of feeling that makes thern sound like principles.
gentle weeping. The story is that of a charming society

We select the appended poem, entitled woman who becomes engaged to a coýlege
The Encore, as a very dainty bit of verse: professor. By spirit, training, tempera-

ment, and environment, the woffian stood
No garlands in the winter-time, for the traditional and conservative, while
No trumpets in the night !
The song ye praise was done lang syne, the man in different social class, stood as
And was its own delight. strongly for the radical and scientific. She
0, God's name take the wreath away, was a Christian, he an atheist. He made
Since now the music's sped; no concession in principle, while she some-Ve never cry, " Long live the King 1
Until the King is dead. times did, as a matter of good form and,

affection. The man and woman were
When 1 came piping through. the land,
One morning in the spring, deeply in love, yet, wl'ihout a doulbt, they
With cockle burs upon my coat, were unequally yoked.
'Twas then 1 was a king; We are sorry the lovers do not work out
A mullein sceptre in my hand, their salvàtion to a more satisfactory con-My order daisies three, cluiion. but,, per-haps, after. all,, itis satis-With song's first freshness on my lips---
And, then ye pitied me 1 fàctory' Even in a novel, one feels uncom-

Richard G. Badger, Boston. fortable when the hero and heroine are
jofned in a matrimonial bond that cannot

FLAMINA. By Albed De Vervins, but end dis.astrously. In such à-case,_the
ppoons are im.medïately transformed into

HE hero, Don Caesar de Ba2an, is.a knives and forks, who, cùt and, stab tachT typical character of a past epoch. in other all the rest of their days.Spain, just as M. Prud'honune, Jonathan, v 'Thé book is 1 vivid and engrossing,
and John Bull represrnýt the Frenchmen, ie gotten up in a tasteful ýdress of green and
Americans, and Englishmen of to-day. gold.

Thé theme of this short story is romance, Herbert S. Stone, Chicago.
romance, and '.all the time romance. The
story,. which bites itself into your mernory, LrVMnNGS IN LITTLE RUSSIA. By Nikolai
is full of lifeý action, and thrilling human Vaýsjjýý;th C7Qgoýjt (Translated by E. W. Undemoûd

anc, wi Wni InaMi on Clin&) À-
interest. It 'begins in a prison cell in
Madrid, takes us to the court of Spain', and N i 8oS or r8oq, in the village. of Pul-

ends in the summer-land of Mexico. tava, in the heart of, the Cossack.
of courge, the heroine is beautiful -and country, Nikolai V. Gogol, the author of

ragon of -,these stories, wasborn. He was in turnvirtuous, - and, the herg a pa an actoý, lecturer in the University at. St.
bravery, but as thesetraità are not insIsted

iûinely glad pete sburg, Vverm ént clërk, and author.
upon ad natueum, we are get ýr
to sS. them attain the goal of every manos He died in Mosccw in 1853. To-day,
désire, alid get safély 1' married and W." GogèYs writings are counted. among the

Just the, book fo-r a hammo* Or coýy gerns of. literature,ý and are studied 'in

corrier1 ' 1 - Russia a.4,a model of excellence., We wone-

The Editor P#blisbinÈ Co., Franklin, der that we hitherto havemot heard of these-
classics.

Eve ings in Little Russia consists of
stories, overflowing with colo

ýRuorH AND A WOMAN. Bi A=a R"m thfýe r, fandy,
and melodious phrase. They are individuat .-M

RE wehave a very fine piece of and.' original in_ a high degree-,ýracy,
,H 'F.Pechological fiction' e ýAùthor sprightly, hu'morous, and whimsical Th

hold are capital stories to read aloud en famille,of thisbook doès no.t with Manteà=za


